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ment revenue steamer Kestrel, has re
ceived instructions to get ready for sea. 
The crew are to be provided with uni
forms.

A very fine moose head is on exhibits» in Hope & Graveley’s office. It 
was shot at White Horse, and has 
been set up by A. Humphreys, the Cor
dova street taxidermist.

MRIS. McKINiLEY.

Team Buns Away but Without Serious 
Consequences.

Canton, April 2.—Mrs. McKinley’s 
team ran away as she was driving to 
the cemetery this afternoon. At the 
West Fifth street hill one of the horses 
fell and the team stopped. Neither Mrs. 
‘McKinley nor the other occupants of 
the carriage were injured. The horses 
made a plunge in passing several street 
cars near the public square, which 
caused the breaking of at strap.

--------------- o---------------
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY FAILS

Toronto, April 2.—The Colonial Con
struction Company, which built the 
beet root sugar factory at Wlarton for 
the operating company, is in trouble. A 
lwinding-up order was applied for by 
different creditors. Defendants claim 
they put $397,000 into the building and 
plant, and received $150,000 in cat*. 
$100,000 in stock and $150,000 
su-'ar company’s bonds. The stock and 
bonds they have been unable to sell.

the Cadi’s time. James McBride was B 
charged with a second assault, for hay-
yfsss

•Snyder, for assaulting whom a charge 
is already pending against him. 
was remanded until Thursday. William 
Lawson, another member of the striking 
union, charged with assaulting an In-

™8th^C°re^m°“ P»ntit bite ’g—y'^nd^hea^' f°rrard'

fa, with7' thfemodts0opnefa^Ui,teofaThe :^tht^M'fwestate! ^ an’8ba’8 «SSL? °" Start,°ar<1 ^

CoTol\& 'strike 0fHeeapp°MedeSfoarr:Lni1 J go to b.azes!’ says the Cap's
for the accusé which was fixed in ui aft a«ain' He was conscious majesty an’ 1 ««.<» forrard.
sum of $50 personal security .Personified. From his manner of &lool- T ^ ^lts a space, then T goes aft an’
surety for$5$ Bail was secured4 006 ne6S he ™Ight have 11)6611 au admiral. I: 1 says t*16 •Cap’n, tCap’n Slocum,”

7 ior u. a an was secured. Was noon> and the offit!ers we*e* « says I, ‘thar’s a whale on our starboard
mess in the cabin; the men were having 1 ,ow a«d thar’s 500 barrels of oil in that 
dinner forward. The little red-headed thar '"’hale.’
boy was in charge of the deck, and the “An’ pretty soon we had lowered our 
responsibility lay strong upon him. boats an’ we struck that whale, an avc 

The black and shiny cook, his labors bad 8<>t the blubber alongside, an’ by the 
ended, leaned comfortably out of the next night we had got them 500 barreils 

bo hummed the constable as he threw Kahspell, Mont., April 3.—Residents galley doorway puffing contentedly on a ot oil ln oar hold. Then idap’n Blocum 
the window ajar. The court had been °f Helena Flats, five miles North, were little figure, beaming .benevolently Helcome to 016 an’ says he: 
moved to the committee room, that the terrified last night by an earthquake. At surveyed the drowsy docks, the shipping' “ “Go down in my cabin an’ thar you’ 1 
people might say where/ Carnegie's f Ç°int «“ Kwhriver, where the dis- and somnolent South street. Hto ear find a jug of twenty-year-old Scotch 
u“?'nt Should stand. Kanaek, a turbance occurred, more than five acres caught the measured tramp under the whiskey, an’ a bottle of fine French brau- 

’ 7ho looked like the Pictures b°ff .land was carried a distance of poop, and his eyes measured the sturdy an’ a cask, of prime old New Eng- 
;r°™,tae. carly^ voyagers’ tales of travel 39° feet and deposited in the channel little figure, beaming benevolently. He land rum,’ an’ says he to me ’treat 
hobbled into the room, leaning on her , *he river. The dam is 300 feet called to him in the soft throaty voice yourself kindly,’ says he 9
stick, and the magistrate thought it: h>ng, and no trace of the former chan- of the Barbados: “Thpn T «nv» * .rw u-. »
might be better to move to the roof. nel cam be seen. The water is backing ‘IHi ! You white boy, don’ you want Slocum ’ savs ? T iWt 

Up went wmdows, doors were opened up aud flooding the bottom lands. a potato?” * f =one «*
^V^oTd^and'on^LliM^ --------------°-------------- , The overture was met wjth siient con- fine Fran “h
would have made the^che^tei? ^blHb /> a . . tempt; the round freckled face was -et brandy, an’ I don’t want none of youra weak amateur in^he m™l busTnes^8 C3SP Aosinst as a stone against temptation. He kept prime old New England rum. All I
filled the court, and remained “'destdte ^ The virants is (Ci-vility. Just the commonest,
the breezes from the ventilators while » n 1 • • looked amazed. plainest, ornenest, condepindest, Ci-vil-
the old klootchman told the tale of how A PuYSlCiaîl ®1S6liere.J? cert’nly a cu’is boy,” he ‘‘y, an J 8«es forrard.”
Jack, of the Haidahs, cut away her ** ^ muttered, Ef you don’ come hyer when The old mran’s droning voice fell away
pocket and stole her chickamon to the . 7?“» -*ore goin’ to lay your into silence, and none of the men paid
tune of twenty-five simoleons. He Jock- haid wide open when I lay my ban’s on heed. Borne of them had slumped down
ed himself in her room on the reserve, LVac Further ArnneH R-, cnlln y0® he shouted. into comfortable positions and slept like
and she saw him through the window **as runner ArflUCU t>y LOUfl- I can t come, doctor," pleaded the the children they are. :So that When
as he cut away the pocket, and “cap- sel Before Mr. Justice tK)y\ sl>°n t you see I’m on duty. I the casual visitor left the ship the only
swallowed" the $25. P ' U C must stand here and watch the gang- sign of life on her decks was the young

She hobbled out into the hallway, Drake. way. second officer pacing up and down the
rp-of1 . on tb® floor and wePt. Those The cook retired growling, as the head P?°P’ his el-es «et on the day when with
present were glad to see her go. Jack, -------------- of a truckman appeared above the nail, 'his master’s certificate in his chest he
i,;f ij*8®®*’. moustache twitching, and zr„ , . . , ... . . ‘He was fumbling in his cap for his cart- misht have a ship of his own.
his vacant hand waving—the other was UBbC Concluded and His Lord" age receipts. BDiWARID LOWRY.
best stnrv thlt VP hia trousers-told the shjD Reserved the “Keep off,” commanded the watch on
eond pnnnJ)1 h® C0Uld’ but 11 was not ® 'P , KCSCrVCO me deek sternly. “You’ll have to wait until

Hehd ?Ltnt„„ , Judgment. the chief orficer has finished his din-
ae nad come to town to find a police- ner.”

for\teaIinaVthehl2=?1f™^°?-an ?rreste,d -------------- , .“/’Xe sot some wagon, wheels for Ade-
Apropos of the fact that the citizens whisk^ <?°riie to buy a bottle^of Argument on the rule nisi calling upon Australia),6 sai^th^'tnictona^'b^wa’y 

of X lctona are today casting their bai- 2Tb, b y;, wl)ich he did for 60 cents, the Uollege of Physicians and Surgeons of palliating his offluc™ a^he 'retreated
lots tor one or other of two competing a°d ha drank a little. He had not cut to show cause why it should not hear to his cart olreuce’ ab tie retreated

tor...tlle location of the Carnegie ay?y ,.e P°cket produced in court, nor and determine certain complaints made j The bov kent his eves on tho bhiopublic library, a movement that has, “ the *~5 produced. It was his by, A. J. M. Inverarity in Connection glancing^^ aloftP occasionailv th -
during recent weeks gained most sub- m?.Ii?y’ , with the death of his wife in August, seen yhe skinner do linti/two
stantial recognition m New York City thoi!8ht y°u’<l struck it rich?" 1901, whilst under medical treatment ^^brys cime idïiina alon» the IJk !nnï"
derives a localized and specialized im- as.,-,(i tbe chief. during confinement, was heard vester- -,yXC m1,mS along the dock look-
portance—since it points a way for the .. Kowitka,” replied Jack. He had got day morning in Chambers before Mr ÎÎ1S 'Yt L curious eyes at the s'hips and avoidance of errors of judgment thaï Tney for hshing. He hld caulht Justice Drake. 1 b®t„s^?nge, ™e" alb<,11.rd' The>y wus
may very easily !be made, and shows the tyee of fish”—salmon on the Fraser I His Lordship intimated that counsel ftî^etly-,h‘e^ - 863 omn-g.tbe blue uni- Go bring to me a keg of booze,
Victoria how the comprehensive develop- ïlver, la,st, fall and had the $25 since, should confiéePtheir ™ -ument to a com S t^LTed plpms9 13114 braid (mAnd brin- 11 ln a wooden Parcel,
ment of characteristic beauty in a town S® bad locked the door of the room I sidération of the duties cast upon the i interested eye. Whee-hooroo!" Piat O’Brien met
or city may be systematically brought tuf33,8,6 be wanted to get to sleep and college by the act, and that the merits i what sort are they?” he asked eagar- Donald MoLallum, and things happeu- 
about, and without additional expense. °‘d 7homau «nnoyed him by knock- : of the allegations preferred by the com® ly:.« Ie4' a”t thing they remembered

lteterence is made to the formulated ,at„ tb.t7,doo,1> Steal the money? plainant need not be discussed on the So f'hats the way they dress these was that the schooners started to wob- 
plant tor grouping public buildingB— .r”16. Why did he want a drink on upplication. messengers out liere. Rather a tidy thing the bar as though the breakers
schools, hospitals, libraries, police aud day when he had kept the money A. E McPhillins IC f! whn onnpar $hat nniforai. «Knowing the town a bir, were railing and the sea high. One re-
tire nails, etc.—m consonance witli an lnany months? “Halo cumtux/’ ed for the College ’contendedrhatmsn" I \ fa,u,cy tlley lhave larks, no. end, I membered a man whose buttons shone
harmomons general plan, in order that L.1',?5 J,l:t,.nat,1,ve’ “tlkki tenass muck- damns proceedings could onïv be m- fl<)uld 1,ke to, have a turn-up with that hke four rows of shining moons, laying 
when the designed collection of struc- m»=k whiskey.” voked aiyter a], "mer remedtos had hem bl9gest one' E 'Iooks 60 cocky.” | hands upon him, as he leaned on the
odn6^;!1.8 complete, each unit m it may „ £b®dmatgl„stratf, smiled- Jack was not exhausted. In this application the al-i A door in the officers’ quarter eiam-' p.iano as the never-tiring darky mnei-
fo^utc to the symmetry and archi- 3 teter. . leged ground of complaint had o^omred ! med’ =>ud the second mhte steroed out ^ ,1erked 0,,t in his rag-time way,
tectural completeness of the whole. It ,r.c II-1,lJ)n.!ls said the Cadi. “Kloon so long ago as August 1901 and ai on deck, smoking Ihis after-dinner pine Good-hye, Dolly, I Must Leave You.’era^strecnide^shm.lfbJ er^L.1,116-SeV," .nï, ™,terPr®ter> “Klosh," though8 a Mtof had ’ hi™ consulted ‘"'as -a type of thesmartmercK I Tben they staggered out on to John-
îfal ®tî2,ct?lea shoah1 he erected simnl- ?aid .Jack. And the barefooted old at that time, no action had been taken ««leer. iHis flowing black tye was knot- 600 street an<1 awoke in the coop. It 
riven ?r,5 ’tho1.1fn‘“1 fUe rthought: be wi0tvt i^l “ hobbled back to the reserve The act required proceedings to be ted nian-o’-war style, and bis cap was dldn’t matter how they got there, but
buihjin™ and primartiv hf the choice6nf Im^money—but kst^' Sh® ha.d §ot tajken within one year from the time 6tack on his closely cropped beadP at a ^’hen ™ dawned and that dark
IncflHen’ therein^ e yJ,h . *1 *2®® o£ threeIo8t heF r00m-mate for when the professional services called rakish angle. .brown taste clung to their mouth-tops,may*'possibîy^entail—either^ that “suc'h _______ into questioned term.natcd D couïd'^t I, ^Get riotg, Bowker,” be said, crispiy, were there, and when they hid
buildings mav have fuU vrine as indM When , . b,e argued that the complainant could ,'and the lad went clamoring forward to resled sufficiently long on the water-
dualarchitectural exhibits creditable tô' mane inf iv'ninw^h-bafed his .tawny allow the period of limitation for tak- iibesaege the black cook and establish a ‘‘art k,”?w, ftat they were sober, theyBFJEFHSCFr,«r :rrsv™" "• '“hrt1 ^ 1 r ir,i5

ssz$g jyg »». sssvtut
in Baltimore, and in several other of A few hours later he stood hpfnro o Draetitionpr* h»^?e«Txi5fSS4?red medl?al t* !lJ!?eiVthe lld. ll16 chest before Dot remorseful when the headache is
tosro sasrsan: 1556 JS-anssS KEF

=■ fsrsrji dart? ttsrrSSw^ “'•vs.r.s ss... ras

vantageous. According to the Muni- icli if not Nanaimn nî a1 baa“- ,„,c„VCt w-as °Sly intended to apply to to keep his eyes open. Now I'm hand-1 When a man is first haled into the Company are the only one on the ship-
cipal Journal, indeed, the grouping plan “Give us right °Tf r>- questions of professional ethics, and not ting men that’s been to sea twice as .presence the Cadi demands but $2.50, as limg, tist of the Boundary for the past
gives promise of being generally adopted us death but give ’ Glve ?îi.5 aI,- offl‘n<;'es- • 1 he council could long as I have. All the time I’ve been a general rule (although circumstances week. During the week the tonnage

The Junior plumbers have demanded ln eY,e?'y place with live ambitions and “That’s all right” .SL . 0Di° remove a practitioner’s in sail and Vos why? ’Cos the reason may alter eases) with the option of a s™t out to the company’s smelter attô àuti an hour the prosit monte ,ta°glblc hopes of future civic great- “here’s your dS” Sa‘d th® bartender’ 3 co,mp,eteut Ï teILy0? wby', W1>en yx>u go up be- Bve days’ stay in the role of trusty- f0rt3?d J°^ Z38 ^ tons, making a
and 50 cents and euuul rank with the ue4Sîr* . This was thp lYPP-inninn- • n.i!?n h'1d e,n(?u,lred into and deter- fore the board for your certificate they "which means that they are trusted with *°.tal of, 1^2,762 tons shipped by the
journeymen on May 1. The junior . ln C0^n°6tl0n with the suggested loca- Phil celebrated the opening of^thp Mr T “m.Pam '. 'w°n’t ask "you anything except albout grooms. If a man has already made his S™6!®1ÊQmpitB°UJldary^f^r^1903- The
plumbers or improvers are thoseJ who : M™pf /(,arlle"ie tibrarj- opposite House until the red flares werefeJin of^Tnlin. v?r«U rTep yi Dldethat the case hT t0 handle a suiting ship. It’s all debut, it is accruing due that twice the ^inby 8™elther treated 4,4oO tons o£
help the journeymen, being younger, or i f ,,®, ^ D®ce <to forai with the federal ning to show across a brightening fkf • ïhowRth Jt ti *® Lord.Blshop of Oxford sails and gear, and raising and lowering fine and twice the time of enforced stay q®, la3t, we®k’ making a
not so long in the business as the ex- I the James Bay causeway, and when he fell into the hands“of the nnW ! S 0tbav „the„ mea?,1I1F of, Permissive yards and Stepping topmasts and t’gal- « his reward, and so it was yesterday. t t^’9.83™1 uS treated this year,
perienced plumbers who demand full1 pa$““J1}! pile a seri6s if not a and rested in a familiar cell P ’ Ifni” L ti?? «?s may’ .. Jt s.ha11 1)6 law- lantmasts, and standing rigging and run- y116 Irishman was making his debut. 0n th Armwh^S^°Ut °\R Ç*
l>ay. The juniors working in the shops I Svl° ;Æ1C structures of cost and About 3 o’clock in tiie morning he 'not « Hn/t oS rW;.,eth?r ther6 is or is ning gear. Things that are of no sort ^Tot so the Scotsman. He admitted hay- out^tL m™ ï®a,lbranc?- 9ier*y tying) 
in Vancouver claim that they are cap- ïfin very,we11 ,bei asked it stood with a little contingent some hiden which tlîlv° nnnfLgatl an t0 Use the P0W6r us® in st6am, but you’ve got to know ing been drunk before—the books show- Gf coast coke An whl ,2n5î:eany s^1P™6nt6'
able of doing as good work as the jour- I lo6at^d Wduld ntot and some with part ca«o« In the Elk and neve/ in/h* They ar6 .Potential em before you can get your ticket, ed that he had, and he is to pay the panv has^ WnGranb,y Co1?-
iieymen. and believe the time has come ^ ! of ithe saloon, and argued in ^voices intended anv the™selves significant of ’Course when I get my master’s ticket larger amount. P Lpn it f°r s,eve?al weeks
when the master plumbers should place fne“efal ^ of beadty> while itself los- for the man at Spring Ridge Thev ! J-he luestion whether Til pop out of these hookers as fast as» mp<n 1t ^ tion nn wJ52SS?0ni W*0rRS 111
them on tlio iournovmen scale of wages ^a,3i . ® full propoitionate value as an drank ns thp mundo , n ®,* -they a judge or a public officer to whom a ever I can and be0"!!! to look for *i harth i • tv^*1 nien are still the guests of the » n Vvednesday last the company Thé master nïûmh™ra architectural example of civic enterprise SL L, , ?p „ pPt on the P™** is given by such words is bound in steam ” berlh : jailer-for it may be that the police was forced to blow out one of the twb
ihw some nf thp timers ara^ortl, the and good taste? * least it tw£ ? Plul was happy, at to use it upon any particular occasion m! a „ .officers wish them to explain other furnaces in operation and today the

.•«t nav and others are not T^he oriï 1 Wouid 11 not be if located on Govern- Then somenn»6» F"3”',,.n a a or in any particular manner must be n.Ta® s,ec0,nd,(?®eer »aced up and down things to the magistrate. Meanwhile oth.er furnace was allowed to go cold
Ejection’ that themastcr nhimhera have I !?ent ?n'eet as Proposed, an offensively andwhen ïhï cLtinLa"^ ®d °n dates, ' solved aliunde and in general it is to ,"n ® °®klngH®aSUF y,aî v gl!t ^ they await the King’s pleasure as geu- “wing to lack of coke. This makes
is'tint thev nre not nermitted hv this dlS€ordant element in the architectural t0 ti1G ot]lpr CmPnlnUef argue contra . be solved from the context, from the on another English bark who, tlemen of leisure at the place which the 6very furnace m the Boundary idle, but
demand the binTor^ according gr0im’ whlIe designed to be of infinitely seeing that iÎp wrong, I particular provisions or from the gen- T ^ b?cks *fnt: were walking round siwash, with a sense of humor, calls *he Granby Company is likely to start
to tiieir worth Of course the demand g1reater value to the city if standing one ^jt Mm eon felJ°Tu 8<?me" erfll scope and objects of the enactment ' slo>vly hoi6ting the heavy the “ekookum house.” Some of those .ap shortly both because coaist coke

F F =eg-p0™^—‘ 7: C0^T^ passed for 21 ? my ya^ eMt ^ mom. ^it often say u is-but °pinions
""'0r9itw!"tlfr.re f wl,ry carmof65, earn $ T^eïsence. oi-the New York experts’ rotice^poîira8’ 8“rilling a“d sl‘oïtingi KaVd aJ/VdS down ^rP tophamper'6roming" nïdeï Jam Me® "d " ™®ers hi ïhaï'pion^MvTonï^more

”:js-jzjv&s, «■1Èns■ &"iv's-'z * v.sssï~ *w" •

: ":::b::c s.',n".-'n *? s,fntpd tbnt,,n..mos* by far to k8eP it entïrë8ÿ’disaM0cïlt«î tice y°^ng man went over as the result some instances re S?,bjetit I t,„]ï®r® .?°^,®V®r °Ut la. the Australia duty on Wharf street-uot that there ‘s
• " nivLt " a"' , d s,,'"'od then ap- and independent, thereby augmenting its another tap. He rushed out toward In all cases however81?!? by tb® conrts- lrade> s11 - China way, sir- Well, I’ve a war on on the waterfront, but be- 

w , i n •ns, r individual value as an item for the mak- th® ,oc'k;u®,but his friend-1,e who had initiate th!’ nZïIdïnJ ® m,C,®ty must re T bten ^ f11”®' } w«s one voyage cause he considered it his duty with
’" ’Hwvmen. and should get the ing of the city beautiful. Ior tu® mak previously shouted for the police-Aiver- must act before a rm,t uS® council î;v -1 d°n'i want any m0le other strikers to patrol the street wihne
p If there is a lesson for Victoria in taok him, and dragged him up a side .interfere The Medics i1 îa? Powfr to that. There s no place for an Eng- the officers patrolled the wharves.

connection with this latest phase of st^' -, , . . ample machinery for thJ ;t®L:f"rn'sb?d “ft “j” ,n those parte, and a lot of The Snyders were going down to the
municipal policy in the greater cities, „iïile?„FblV°Sfi mterest- and he strug- ’council’s powery The nresenf18^ of,.the lon the to c s le that can’t Tees, one of them to work on the
and there seems to be, it may be confi- ?led ®at lnt? ,tbe street. He selected tion was to comriel aPpjlca- underritand what 3'on re saying to ’em. steamer. McBride stopped them, and
dently pointed to by the advocates of 3 corner and imagined that he was a an anDlication t,. i-* " to hear NoAustralia s different. It’s tike by way of passing the time of dav, he
the Yates street site as showing the uu- ?1®I?bJjf .of the House addressing a dis- register. The council a’lone’^e^F tb,i there. You’M strike fellows planted his brawny fist—hardened by
mistakable error of associating the pro- !n!!!v tii tb® °®7,el" came> and he this power. A physician’s inmate6?®d that ’ 3ind maphe s there s .a girl passing coal on many steamers—on the
jeeted library building with the existent $ aF®^U y 1îv.a ce l". . I would not be sufficient around re!'1„Catl0n understand « bit of civil at- jaw of one of them, and when that
tine of James Bay public structures. sa,W tbi® ’PaS’^trate later in tion unless damage resulted re° re! a(' ' re.-tl!>nio^v0mva you,lg fellow that’s out brother went down, he proceeded to give

And lovers of taste in architecture PpPdfPPin’ P,eaded entity, and as tien tif living, yeAueh a condition miîre a,, !p/k’ T°P ®an 5et 3 tobacco that “de other fellow a bat in the slats.”
| «asa «s sx

INSURGENTS IN CttABGE. ‘ liavf’üMided’"!’’! ’’T tht Galrde,on blu'^Act™!!1 mutiiltilln If ÎTdC“F^ h!!'„ ’ ‘T SCttmg to)togPpSMtlfiiht fi^“bp''finhSround.

sion yesterday. On Sunday they found a 1 uPon pecuniary loss sustained. The Bet restless to be off a"ain ” ' ana aictiriae ran, nut his fii„nt
ss'.jXte.ysivjSMSS ",ssu»t«?s5,e5ïs w*r,u•• <-«'«««.»« ~ iÿs s « as,

and the roof. Constable Clavwards and îlle 0n%*io ca.se was a mere obiter die- of ™hmany lands: and m.the of $50
Seraeant Havoonk of ti.n r V p ^ tum- The point decided was aq m tu ^ .ly s m Liverpool, where a man Hvith one surety of $50—and McBride got8 line on the b’ike-stealers and^har ” ‘ authority of the Medical CouncVto fpr;„a,1y®?r aud meet any friend was a free man, for a minute. When
ed them with the theft ° stnke a practitioner’s name off the rec- ®r 1euemy With whom he has ever sailed, that mmnte expired he was arrested nd

Now, it’s no use denying it—said the ister for unprofessional conduct in ad- "uere the high ribald talk rims conveyed to durance vile to await trial
officers. The Sergeant-Major knows vertismg a certain cure. There the ' Sfin-*“ îi mght, and might means today on the charge of assaulting the
you have it. J s council acted. Here it refuses to act ,= sht' ^he .talk ran Yok°hama to other brother.

Gunner Powers denied all knowledge Judgment was reserved. " _uraucisco, to Melbourne and to
of the hike. Gunner Preece asked, --------------o———— P... J^hite ports °n the Arabian Jack, a West Coast Indian, is a man
“what bike." We ain't ’ad no bike," he nrir full" a*“d 6!ldden eDds be- who believes in the saying that any-
said. Ultimately though,, he said, they DTif/Rfr A * e unwary and inquisitive. thing that is worth doing is worth do-
had a bicycle, but had done away with tv/ul There was a tale or a mate who so lu” well. His klootchman had $25 in
nW I. . , .. 11-TXT irn   ___ __ one old man solemnly averred, stood !a pocket sewn to her dress, like a bag,

Well, get it down, said the officers, MR HlT Tlf TNTeight feet high, and whose fame had on tbe outside. He wanted the $25, so
fndj^-r®î®e went up into the loft and oM-AJJ-iA i-ILLALt AO J. JLJa spread all over the seven seas This be stole both money and pocket. Jack
handed down the bike. Some plaster bully, when he took the deck in the took a sharp knife, cut away tbe pocket
tiirnn °h'Pï d°^i?’ ^or bls ^oot slipped early morning would go forward to rouse ®nd fled-

In tiie notice ervnrf MaKhhI Permerc n,„conl T. . ,tbe watch below armed with a capstan Detective McDonald found the srwashthe owner and the otw PP.Î !V,a‘S(,Ui Farmers Present Their har or a knotted rope’s end. When he with the pocket and the money in his
the loin of the hike irtenfiffo/^i*0 GlitVaiiCCS re Chacires had 6at.aud t^6 men came piling ix>ese»sion, and as a result, he had a

terview with the gunners, and the pro- j A deputation from Matsqui waited a victim1 J^metimes'he8would^knocïh”f
duction of the wheel from ils hiding upon Hon. Mr. Wells yesterday morn-| man insênsihîe- one^time^sailor’s skîvl n-u TfflmENW » THE TFHES.
place, and then the gunners told a tale. ™g and presented a memorandum sped- IWas cracked and alwavs one h!n.i in The tendency of mecllcui science is toward

Powers had the first say. He had fymg certain grievances in respect to the watch had â blnôdv h!»d ’ Preventive measures. The best thought at
met a civilian on Point Ellice bridge the cost of-dyking operations. It was • a viltei!’» ^a9 ihe world is given to the subject. It

ffsssxsjssnrseurst —,Say 1 »rs5SS5sSS&ss

then went towards the barracks. They and underdraining had to be undertaken ïheî 1 pipped down the chains todn’s Cough Kernel. Pnemnonia n8ware
met a civvy and he sold Powers the before the land could be made produc- 5- beach at Honolulu, I didn’t results from a cold or from an atfca^-k of in-
b1^6* • ... tive, and these expenses added to the bave nothin but a pair o«f breeches and , ffiienaa (grip), and It has been observe?i tihat

Didn t you think it strange to buy a dyking charges made a very heavv ont* v^0 them big silver trade dollars tM® ^med.v conniteractsr any tendency of
wheel from a stranger in the dark—ask- lay per acre. The Hon. Chief -that you get down there, that 1 had ! lhe9e diseases toward pneumonia. Thfct hue
ed the Chief. Wasn't it like buying a sioner promised that the matter would bro.uSht away in my month, an’ I guess îffiff?, In rIlfl,T,yvfboï^n<i8 **
pig in a poke. be given careful consideration with . at 11 hadn’t been for them niggers uu I tbls r^n«Iy has been used

‘‘K W®r® a wheel, sir’’—said Preece. ! view of the adjustment of the difficulty I country, I’d a starred to death.” IctIp^i ^cem^aïT'üd^an he Teller, m>d
ÎL J ”ge' a 1 thouSht maybe | The deputation of lumbermen from ! v 4,,gTa.y’ Srizz.ed man whose beard was 1 on with impIMt «üfMraee Ttiieum^fn rfl
thRotlVwent en^re8^.1^ ti .. Î>,0<î,tenay did/not wait upon Hon. Mr. ‘ ba-fvy ln °£fd of upholstering began ten .results from a «lteht roM when no duu-

2 T K spend three months Wells yesterday morning owing to the "111,0111 preface and with a level, sing- eer is apprehended until ft Is suddenly rtrls- 0 . . ..
with Warden John, and in the mean- unavoidable non-arrival of some of tl™ song, monotonous voice: "awn, that «here is fever and dim! ml tv , loronto. April 2.—In addition to the
time the defences of Victoria will be members of the deputation, but a confer “<io t e, , „ . _ ^ , J" breathing and nains In the rlheett. then yansfer of Dr. Prescott, the Methodist
short two gunners. ence will be held this moraine nt°ïn*ôn v • 1 u! ? fî 3 d 1 says to the Cap’n, It k announced that the nnrtlent has -neu- transfer committee today decided on tbO

----- in^^reference to^ license! !nd nthe. ^aP n Klocum,’ says ‘thar’s a whalè monta. Bo on Che snf, side nod toko Cham- transfer of Rev. C. F. Conner from
The strikers did hot occupy much of ters in connection with timber 6F m8t’ »n «nr starboard bow. Txrlaln’S Cwrt Remedy as soon as the eoM Bay of Qu’n+e. and Rev. Geo.

o w th timber. oh, go to blazes! gays the Cap'n 1" ooot,Tcttd; Tt always cores. For sails Dean horn Manitoba to British Coltua»
' hf all druggists end dealers. bin
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Hunters

DEEP SEA PHILOSOPHERS.
He

(Edward Lowry in New York Post.)
The Coming Oi The Klootchman 

And The Longing For 

Fresh Air.

Bi-
President Estes Duly Honored 

On His Return From 
Victoria.

Will Ask One Year’s Prohibition 

of Grouse Shooting In 
That District.How Phil Chalk Thought 

Salute Was For Him and 
Became Woozy.

aDiver Seeks an Opportunity to 
Locate Steamer Islander’s 

Treasure.
Pheasants Are Plentiful 

Extension of Open Season 

Advocated.

and
V.

MONTANA SHAKEN.
ohV f°r a whiff from the Chemical Works, 

A dash of attar of tosoa.
Or for some kind whirl of a kindly fate. 

To keep smells beyond

Fish River Blocked by Bluff and Low- 
Lying Lands Now Under Water.

Plumbers’ Demand for More 
Pay Causes Adversity of 

Opinion. —
our noee«.

Gun License to be Asked for as 
Protection and Game 

Wardens.
From Our Own Correspondent.

Vancouver, li. C., April 2.—Thieves 
broke into the Badminton hotel bar last 
night and secured $ô0 in cash and a 
quantity of liquor.

W. Just & Co., owners of the ship 
Bankleigh, are suing the owners of the , 
City of Seattle for damages occasioned 
by the latter vessel running into the 
Bankleigh at Evans’ wharf recently. 
Damages are placed at $95,000.

Diver Jas. Moore lias gone to Seattle 
to offer his services in an attempt to re
cover the treasure from the Islander. , 

President Estes, of the U. B. R. E. 
was welcomed by a large number of his 
admirers at the wharf yesterday when 
he returned from Victoria. As Estes 
stepped into a carriage, the more en
thusiastic of the crowd unhitched the 
horses and pulled the carriage contain
ing Estes up the hill, amidst the cheers 
ot the crowd.

There were more cases up in court 
yesterday arising from the U. B. R. E. 
strike. The charge of desertion against 
the three sailors who were engaged to 
work by the C. P. It. and refused to go 
to work after reaching Vancouver, has 
been withdrawn by the company. An
other case was that in which a striker 
named Thompson was accused by a sub
stitute named Dixon of saying that he 
“would fix him when he got him up 
town." It appears that an Italian had 
been badly used by a substitute, and 
Thompson, who is president of the 
Steamboat Men's Union, and a delegate 
for tlie 'Longshoremen’s Union, went 
with a police officer to try and locate 
tlie man who had injured the Italian.
It was when on this duty that Dixon 
and Thompson got into an altercation. 
Tlie police officer corroborated Dixon’s 
statement that Thompson said he would 
fix Dixou. Thompson, however, denied 
having said it, aud another striker called 
to bear witness, Who was with Thomp
son at the time, also denied that Thomp
son had used the language it was said 
lie did. At the conclusion of the trial 
Magistrate Russell and Magistrate Alex
ander said they would allow the defen
dant to go on suspended sentence.

YUÜTHl’ UL STRIKERS.
Another case was a boy's quarrel. A 

C. if. U. messenger buy, a substitute,
Ud 6>ti>^i>ea uj it uivu' uoi'uau, ue 

miugec liJAfi1—uuü -sun ot V aucoaver s 
vvuiLuy ciwzen, »» alter uuruaa, tue row
er, wuo asiwu uiin vvnac lie was "gec- 

-Lhe uoy answer as lie 
The 

it isn’t eh, 
“Go on,” said 

lour a scab your- 
seii." jb*m bill, and a left and a right 
from tlie littie trained boxer on the 
messenger boy's nose uiid mouth stopped 
lurther argument. The magistrate ask
ed Walter Jordan wuat he had to say.
He repiied, “He called me a scab, and 
1 hit him on the nose.” The magistrate, 
who was in a lenient mood yesterday, 
declined to take evidence, and was about 
to let the boy go on suspended sentence 
when he was informed that young Jor
dan had offended before. He then im
posed a tine of $1,

From Our Own CorreeDondent.

.'New Westminster, April 3—The fln 
rntal meeting of the New Weetmfnster 
iGun Ciub was held last night elect-
dent UlMrf0GWVf’n8MOfflCer8: Hon' presi- 

T Major; president, His
sS JudSf .Bole; vice-president, Aid. 
Smiles; captain, Mr. Clifford Lord- 
treasurer, Mr. w. Irving Briggs- sZn-
mitteeMA,/• H. Vidai; executive com- 

Aid. Holmes and Messrs. Geo 
Kraunmgham, H. Rushton, Jos. Henley, 

A- ÆXla^in’ Two new membera

'KfihfS.Paraen Keary and
which it “a d o pt cd^] a s t ye!r r^dUti^ 

pointed a spec.al committee to prepare 
a memonai to the provincial govern
ment. The government will be as:, 
to prohib.t the shooting of grouse in 
New Westminster district, on tire 
Mainland, for at least one year, thi.i 
being deemed necessary to the ure- 
serration of this class of game bird.

On the other hand, the increase of 
pheasants .has been so satisfactory that 
an extension of the open season will 
be urged, giving two months, from Oc
tober 35 to December 15.

Another more sweeping proposal, and 
one which is generally endorsed by 
sportsmen and farmers alike, is that 
the government shall impose a gun li
cense, not for the purpose of raising the 
general revenue, but to form the nu
cleus of a special fund to cover the ex
penses of appointing game wardens 
and otherwise enforce the law, so that 
the province may not be denuded of its 
game animals and birds by unlawful 
means.

The New Westminster Gun ’Club will 
bold a big shoot here during exhibition 
week, this fail, and hope to offer a nice 
string of prizes, so as to induce a large 
gathering of Pacific Coast cracks. In 
-the meantime a club shoot will be held 
on Good Friday, and durin-g the dull 
season trap shooting excursions will 
organized. The club’s finances are in 
good shape and the membership is grow
ing.
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Grouping Of
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Choice of Location For Public 
Structures and Principles 

Governing Same.
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Taste.
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One Night In Bar-room Makes 
Trouble For Two—a Wharf 

Street Mix Up.
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ting now. 
saoula, ‘Woue oi your business." 
trained boxiug lau replied.
.vour scabbing aiu t you.' 
me messenger uoy

Every Furnace In the District 
Now Cold and Tonnage 

Reduced.

PLUMBERS’ DEMANDS.

opera-

o
NEW YORK FIRE.

Two Persons Fatally Hurt and Ten In
jured in Tenement Fire.

New York, April 2.—Two persons are 
dead and about ten hurt in a fire which 
burned a tenement house on Rivington 
streetjotomght. The monetary loss was

BORING FOR OIL. 
Shareholders of Vancouver and Vic- 

* "I'm, interested iu the company boring 
■'•r oil in Alberta, are still watching re- 

- with the greatest attention. Tlie 
‘f’te is now down 7S0 feet, aud indiea- 
- oi of a gusher are becoming more and 
''ore apparent. It was expected that 
; rush of oi] would take place at 1,000 

1 ’1 '1 • hut it now looks as if the oil would 
'!'"tit before that time. Mr. Trethewey,
: ’’ engineer in charge, is so confident 
1 -t a.strike of oil will take place at 

O time, that he refuses to leave the 
' ‘•up on any account. The bore is at 
|l,"s«“t in shale impregnated with oil.

t ;B. c. IN GERMANY. 
y1, • f- Mcurer, formerly a resident of 

^uuvur' hut now of Beattie, is visit-.
“.M’S city. The doctor, who is 

’•••-•ml11* ,ld,ling, has recently re- 
i . ikUeriuauy. He says that 
iidinint (Reds uf the Canadians

..... , <-ti*iuirit s in Germany about
•-‘ •'in and British Columbia,. particu-

INTERVroWS SULTAN.

Satisfactory Assurances Received by 
the U. S. on All Points.

'Washington, April 3.—The long-ex
pected interview between United States 
Minister Leishman and the Sultan of 
•Turkey took place at Constantinople 
today. Minister Leishman cabled tho 

!State Department that he had present- 
ed the President’s letter to the Sultan 
and had received satisfactory 
a rives on all points mentioned. These 
relate, to the recognition of the dipjo- 

issued by American colleges in 
Turkey to native graduates, and a gen
eral admission of Americans in Tur
key to the privileges enjoyed by other 
nations.

Rebels Capture San Domingo and Move
ment gaining Ground.

Washington, D. C., April 2.—The 
United States Navy Department today 
received a cablegram dated yesterday 
from Commander Turner, commanding 
the Atlanta at San Domingo, as follows: 
‘All quiet. Insurgents in charge. Re

ports indicate an attack by government 
troops. Communication is interrupted. 
This goes overland to Cotai.”

assur-

B • mas

iloil

..., , ils, a result many Oermans 
icf" visiting British Columbia 

' ih'n 'i i look around. They have 
-V,', i “.yack.glowing reports of Vancouver 
; •1 » ictoria, and the possibilities of the 
. KK and he expects much good will 

,J|C ,,f these visits.
necessary witness.

new form of procedure was made 
loilîïy for the first time by Mr. Kaiu, 

J1 prosecutor. It was the applica- 
itnvi0,1! - ^tendon and arrest of a 

witness who threatened to leave
1 '^‘poonaed*0 a tr’il^ *n W^11C^ ^16 was

” was

-o DAY’S DOINGS
H)T WINNIPEG

SKEF NA DISTRICT
6IVEN ATTENTION

Government Appoints Mining 
Recorder For Expected 

Kush of Prospectors.

Bridge Worker Killed on the 
C. P. R.—Conservative Can

didate Nominated.

1011

appear. The clause to the 
passed in 1900 and this is the 

application made under the clause 
!a<‘t-XT Jt applied to the case of 

‘ .. -vs- Nelson, rape, and the wit- 
n i • w'11oso arrest the summons was 

is tho prisoner's son, and the
••■•'à.fwofhM:y ,aid the diarg® °n

A rash is expected to Bear river at 
the head of Portland canal. This por
tion of the Skeena Mining Division is 
reported to contain promising conditions 
for gold, silver, copper and lead. Some 
prospecting has already been done with 
gratifying results. As a result of nu
merous enquiries and from reports of the 
existence of mineral bodies indicating 
good values, the government has ap
pointed John Conway, a deputy mining 
recorder in order to be prepared to re
cord the many claims which will be 
probably located as a result of the ex
tensive prospecting this summer. The 
entire Northwestern section of the prov
ince will, it is expected, attract much 
attention this year from investors and 
miners. Timber limits have been taken 
up by English capitalists who are mak
ing arrangements to Install a plant for 
the manufacture of pulp, and several 
mining properties are now being de
veloped under bonds which will mature 
at an early date. These mining proper
ties are being thoroughly tested as to 
the extent and richness of their ore bod
ies, and there is every prospect of these 
mines becoming large shippers.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Winnipeg, April 3.—A Galician work

man named John Topolinsky lost his 
life while working on a C. P. R. bridge 
near Rat Portage today, A heavy tim
ber fell, striking the scaffold 
which the men were working, precipi
tating three into the water. Topolinsky 
was carried over the falls and drowned.

The Conservatives have nominated W. 
Corgett for Springfield, Hon. Robt. Rog
ers for Manitpu, and L. D. Briggs for 
Delorarae. Liberals named W. Fulton 
for Lakeside. , " '

Snpt. McCharles, of the city police 
force, has been reduced to the ranks, 
and policeman Beggs dismissed.

■MINISTERS FOR B. C.

Pastors Transfe-red from Eastern Cir 
cnits to Local Conference.

upon
MINOR MATTERS. 

1 lie 4-year-old'"vteney. who mçt with^serious^ae-

:;tvnt ~™
cure

... Tuesday by falling into a tub 
J Wimg waf7- '.s doing well at St. 

• ke s home and will likely entirely re- 
lV,,7 from her very painful injuries 
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